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Ex-Tartar 
Aids Waves 
On Courts
Senior Brian Beckman. in

El Segundo Nine Hands First 
Upset to Tartar Horsehiders

Torrance suffered its first Tartar's had the winning runs, tar second baseman Clark 
league baseball defeat at the on base with two outs. Palica'hobbled the ball while the first

thejrun crossed the plate Then 
wild throw from second to first

zar Ybcrra's double. Tartar'when the fifth batter hit a 
shortstop Steve Waters, who, ground ball to Clark, the Tar- 
hit three for three, got on in 
the fourth with a single. Keith

his second year of tennis at nands of K1 Sc6» ndo Tuesday grounded out ending
Pepperdine College, is current- on their hnme diamond. The threat.
ly playing third singles and Tartars slapped out eight hits Confusion and a hobbled ball scored another run. The- final
 econd" doubles as the Waves to El Segundo's three but along contributed to El Segundo's j nm of the inning was scored on
Jjave surged to an early season I with their good hitting went three point rally in the third " ~
7-3 record ' i lhree cosUv errors.      

A graduate of Torrance I Torrance led the ball game KING LED off with a double
High. Beckman is an account-1 U P to * ne s'x"1 'nmn f» ' n "le The next man grounded out.'on a double and two sacrifice 
Ing major. 22 vears of age and third, witl1 two outs -  1l' al)le The third man walked and the | bunts, 
resides with his father W H '*'c 'c Hood doubled off the fourth batter loaded the bases' 1" 1 "~- 
Beckman at 820 Calle'de AT-1 ^encc an(' came home on^Elea- with a single. The fun began 
iwles.

Active in tennis, the Varsity 
Club and drama at Torrance 
High, Brian later played ten
nis at El Camino College be- grounded to the pitcher, who 
for* entering Pepperdine threw Waters out at second on 

With tough matches against a flelf rsK1ch°le^ *elth scored 
UCLA. Arizona and Santa Bar- °" a doublp b>' MfGuire 
bara behind him, he is now 
pointing toward the big Ojai,
Tournament April 27-29, t h e a11 tne - . 4u ..... 
West Coast Athletic Confer- ter "P to tne slxlh frame Wl1 
ence championships at Pepper- 
dine May 4 a n d 5 and the 
NCAA meet at Fresno later in 
May.

a sacrifice fly.
Bl Segundo scored its final 

run of the game in the seventh

El Segundo 000 003 1 4 3 0 
Torrance 001 100 0 2 8 3 

King and Hanley; Wilson 
and McGuire.

23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD. • WILMINGTON
STORE HOURS: Doily 9:30 a.m. lo 8 p.m.

Friday 'til 9 p m. Sundays 'til 6 TE 5-5659

PITCHER RAY Wilson went 
and had a no-hit-

Saxons Blast Redondo Nine 
10-1 in Bay League Action

ANNOUNCES the

Anglers Getting 
Show Start on 
Yellow Derby

By Bl D BRENAX

North High School blasted 
their hosts Redondo High, 10-1, 

1 in Bay league action, Tues 
day. North remains in second 
place in the Bay League scram 
ble

The Redondo Seahawks were 
held to only one hit and one 
run, by the Saxon pitching 
staff, with Dennis Hogue (4-1) 
notching the win.

In the first inning, Saxon

son struck out four men. 
In a tense seventh inning the

Tribe Nine 
Facing Tough 
Clash Friday

El Camino College baseball-
ers face the toughest team in i shortstop. Carey Hubert. 1 e d 
the Metropolitan Conference   off the Rame with a smashing

North. Hogue. Kehoe 5, Hu 
bert (6). Beck (7l and Lippman, 
Baker (3).

Redondo. Harter, Nashlcanas 
(1), Cawdrey (3). and Smith.

Tordena Colt 
League to Meet 
Monday Evening

:
«"»«'»ni«»-»

week ago. failed
with the yellows in quantity
last weekend but knocked out

_ , . Warrior's diamond.
Deep sea anglers, competing, , Beacht winner of the third baseman. sent a single

for prizes held over from the pre.SPason Metpo tournament., up the middle to send Jacobs ?i^, on MarVh 18 and 
^elUrt.11 Derby kic^off a f ted anlong the top dubs «  second and himself safe.y : '^«e^ » £-^

to connect of tne ,cague. ,»" frst. !this important meeting. Sever- 
In the tourney LBCC defeat- ; sparky Davidson. obtained' al board positions remam lo

enoueh bie white sea bass to 1 .A u a "f , . "TK firsl **** on another fielder's be filled as well as the organ./, enough big white sea ba.ss to slded horsehide contest. T h e i choice, sending Jacobs to third, in« of a Mother's Auxiliary
Warriors are a much^improved and forcing Carrico out at sec-; pians for our forthcoming 

ond. Jacobs stole home to score I season also will be detailed 
the first of the Saxon runs. | There will be at least one more 
Singles by Bob Wallace and tryout for boys on May 6th at 
Bob Trevathon drove in two which time CIF baseball play- 
more runs. ers will be eligible for tryout. 

The Saxons scored one more Colt baseball is for boys 15-16

focus the spotlight in an en 
tirely new direction.

In addition to fair catches 
of barracuda, bonito, calico 
bass, and the like, anglers tak 
ing part in the second special fere'nce 
prize day last Saturday picked 
up 11 big whites ranging from

team since the tourney.

CAMINO WILL be going in 
to the game with a 3-1 con- 

while 
2-1 record

[GREftTVRUIES!

for the

portant clash
_",."" , . Probable starting pitcher for 
SATlRDAt take of Uie IjBCC game win & !>«. - 
 a bass sent the fleet njs shaves. Starter for the BJC 
for them Sunday and contest will either be Ted 

the big strike was made at gprague or Virgil De George. 
Dcscanso Point by Eddie Diehl.

THE
white ;

 kipper of the charter boat 
New Bluefin. Forty-five min-

had been reached, Diehl ra 
dioed back that 25 whites had 
been boated and that anglers 
still were raining them aboard.

IN ITS LAST league outing. 
Freeman's nine demolished 
Harbor JC 18-2 by collecting 
19 hits including seven extra- 
base blows. Dennis Shaves 
went the route to gain his third 
victory of the year.

Redondo. are held every Monday eve- 
Saxons Carey Hubert. Rick j ning at 7:30 o'clock at Edison 

Jacobs. Bob Wallace, and Jack | Elementary School just west of 
Golphenee each got two hits North High. The playing field 
in the game, with Rick Jacobs for the Tordena League will be 
and Bob Wallace each batting; North High's baseball field, 
in three runs. i 182nd St. and Yukon Ave. The 
North 315 100 0 10 12 21 season will open Saturday June 
Redondo 000 000 1  1 1 213rd

In 1958, at the same time of i ^b Thompson. Warrior 
the year and under almost | fjrstsacker gaincd slugging 
identical conditions. San Diego laurels ^ hitting t h e ,,.<,]«.. 
sportfishing boats fished the homer triple double and a 
Coronado Island and the flats , sing|e while banging in seven 
around them and bagged a. mrw 
total of 11.833 white sea bass 
  best take of those highly 
prized fish in this area in 
years.

The special derby kickoff 
prizes which were not won last 
weekend have now been put 
up for daily competition, giv 
ing anglers a shot at the spec 
ial as well at at the weekly

Ellsworth
3 1

awards.

Thirty - one thorounlibrvds 
from the powerful stable of 
Rex C Ellsworth have arrived 
at Hollywood Park for the 55- 
day meeting which will open 
Wednesday. May 10. i 

The arrivals were vanned to 
the Inglewood track from San 
ta Anita where the Ellsworth 
string was the top money-win 
ner during the recent Arcadia 
thoroughbred season with 
earnings of $353,560. Topping 

A trio of drivers are favored' 'he newcomers was the stakes- 
to take top honors in Sunday's winning three-y«ar-old, Olden 
CJA Hot Rod races, at Gar- Times, a four-time victor last 
dena's Western Speedway, summer at Hollywood Park, 
where a full eight event racing ': The remainder of the Kill- 
program it on tap for fans, j worth string is expected short- 

Top rated are, Chuck Town- i >V »nd will include the sensa- 
Gardena: Jim Rosseler,

Trio Favored 

In Sunday's 

Rod Racing

ten, 
San Bernardino; and John
Turner, Santa Ana. Townsen 
rates second in this years

tional handicap star. Prove It. 
winner of the Santa Anita Han 
dicap and Maturity and victor 
ious in nine of 10 lifetime 
starts Prove It is one of thepoints, but hat yet to grace starts prove It is one of the 

the winners circle. Rosseler is lading contenders f o r such
the 1960 Champion, and has 
one win to his credit this year, 
and also leads in points for 
this years championship. Tur 
ner captured his first main 
 vent win two weeks ago and 
thus rates a strong dark horse 
in the days racing program 
which begins at 1 p.m. with 
time trials, followed by the 
days first race at 2:30 p m.

Other leading drivers en 
tered include: Art Atkinson. 
Pasadena: Jack Austin. Dow- 
ney; Ed Van Eyk, Bellflower; 
Paul Jones. Torrance; Ron Gar- 
riott, Gardena; Wayne Page, 
Colton; Bob Forester, Pomona 
Jasper I»picollo, Huntingion 
Park; Bob Simmons, South 
Gate; Harry Prouty, Buena 
Park; Jack Kelly, Long Beach: 
Mike Chapman, Covina; Dallas 
Harrison, Redondo Beach 
Chuck Guevera, Gardena; Au- 
die Madron, Compton; Jav 
East, Riverside, and Don Noel 
Arleta.

Hollypark stakes as the 1162.- 
100 Hollywood Gold Cup on 
July 15 and the $100.000 added 
Californian on May 27

Dial Collect

of their

DA 3-1504 
FA 1-1705

FREE!

MAGNA MOTORS
1670 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., 

GARDENA
Bttwttn Normondi* and W»tl«m

&

-YOURSELF
CENTER LOCATED BEHIND OUR 

TRY-IT EMPORIUM 
PARKING LOT

Herald Classified Ad 

CALL FA. 8-4000

LADIES!
A GOOD TIME TO BOWL in the Morning and Afternoon 

at th«

BOWL-O-DROME in TORRANCE

LADIES

• Frtf Chil* C«r» by H*giM«i>4 
NurMry AtUndintl

• frt» tuMrviwd Playground for 
Your Children lo tnjoy wtiili x 
•owl

• «»c«ll«nt Coffoo Mop

• Froo •owlmg IntUuclKMt by 
Nationally-rocogmttd Bowleu 

(M a.m..* p.m. Mon. to tit >

Special 
Ladies Offer

..i.d tmu, 4 rHEE 
Caul* of BOWLING . . .

•PEClAt KID* PHICH
Mon thru tat.

I a in to » p in
Uc t LIM

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED—ACRES OF FREE PARKING

BOWL-O-DROME WtbTtRN A 22Otn 
noar Colon

FAirfax ••1700 TORRANCE

try-it invites you

I to STOP BY OUR NEW ADDITION 
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF the choice of merchandise 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER!

WILMINUON

I
•.AMOtN I' 

PATIO 
CBNTfcR

iiy-il

StP'jlViOA


